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' ItKVION Sii:kkt. Nki: 1'akkkk Hockk,

A.sTOKIA. - OKKCJOX.

responsibility, ht

M.

mkh FIND:

DIES,

BOILER MAKERS.

Boiler Work. Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

A. I. Was. Presideut.
.1. ;. Hi m ri.KK, Secretary,
t. W. C sk. Treasurer.
.Inii.s l'o.x. Superintendent.

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Comer Main and Clionaiaus Streets,

ASTOf.I A OKKHON.

UKAI.KK IX

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
Tin Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS &. SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE W0STENH0LM

and other Knstisb Cutlery.

STATION XSXOT 1

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Heershaum Pipes, etc,

A fine stock of

YViiIcIicm :uil Jewelry. 3Iuy..le anil
Itreeeli Loading Shut Uuiin and

ICllien. Itevolverx. Pistol,
and Aininimitioii

ii
AIjSO A KINK

' AsMirlmenl SPKCfACMiS

BOOTS SHOES.

. ,

- -

New Millinery Establishment
MRS. E. S. WARREN

Has a complete stock of

Foreign. DoiiwaHc Cassimeres establishment.

"v,.!5

UlWV.ll.

Comer Ca.s and .lotTerson .streets. Astoria.
Hats, Bonnets, Dress Trimmings,

Zephyrs, Ribbons, Etc.

SAW FRANCISCO

tlv
(National
i

Brewery
Beer Depot.

MAK WAOXEK.

ASTOIMA, OKECOX.

UAKI.VK

liASMKA.

AND

AOEXT

! prepared now to deliver beer to Ii'in
m Ihe city with IdNOun cnneance

IT Jij GUArv.'OCTEED THAT THIS

BEER "WILL NEVER SOUR.

CAN BE KEPT EOR ANY

LF.NC.TH OP TTtE.

Iriei per Itarrel or Thirty
C.'nltonN 8ft 00

I.eHK QiiantitiCH per Thlrty
aIloim 9 Oft

One (inlloii Keg: 1 .TO

"5&Seiul in your orders.
MAX WAttN'EK.

At the C.reat

I. W. CASE,
IMPOKTEK AXD WHOLESALE AND

DEALfiK IN

GENERAL MERCHAHDISE

Corner Cheuanius and Cas.s stieets.

ASTORIA OREGON.- - -

D.

BUSINESS CARDS.

C. IJ&EItAXD.

PI

Vol.

tanning

eomplaint..

Office In ASTORIA bi&dicz
P.oQm.No.-2- .

KOTAKY

CQHJIISSIOJC AND

SUBACK. AGENT.

J A. Xrl.VTOSK.
MERCHANT TAILOR

Oooldpnt Hotel Building.

ASTORIA ..- - OREOOa

MRH. K. A. CORWIX.
DJtKSS Al AKINtt AND SE"WING.

CHKN'AMUS ST.. A$TOBrA.
Opposite Mm. itunsou'a Lodglss Houp.

arCutttngnd fittlnjc. and.paper patterns
iom measurement.

e. T. KARCLW. T. H. HATCH.
'

HATCH Si BA'RGLAY,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Nv. 10 California 8t., San Francisco, Cat.

PHYSICIAN AKD SUKGEOK.
Cniduate University of "Vhyhdar, nSa

Physician to Hav View hospital, Bahlinoir
City. iSai-";-

OKncK lu rage ec Aiien'.t nuiiaing, up
staits. Astoria.

1 CKA.. . D..

PHYSIOrAN AND SUBGKON,

Hnom Xo. 3. .tariaa JtaUdlas.
(LT 8TAIES.)

Rkmdkncf. Corner of 2enton and Conn
streeH, Astoila, OrejjoB.

TAY TlITTIxK. if. .

PHYSICIA X AKD SUSbiOi,
Okfick Over the White Rous 3tor
lifsiDKSCR ?tocr doot t Sts. Jtuasou"

boaidinz house, Cbenatnnt street, Astom
Oregon.

1 P. UICKM.
PEXTI6T, '

ASTORIA, 'OKGUX
Rooms In Allen's building up stairs, cdrnf

of Ca?s and Sqeniocqbe strfets

I Q, A. BOWLBY.
AT1,0KNEY"AT IxAW.

CbenamiM Street. - ASTOUIA. OfiGHA

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ASTORIA OBiOO.N- - -

Office o er rjge & Allea'a store, Casa sxten

fi. B41X Jt CO..a
OeerH. WiHdwr XUaAs,- - Trui

All kinds or Oak Lumber, Glass, Boat &U
terial, cte.

Stfam Mill near Weaton hotel. Cor. Ga-eviv- e

and Astor streets.

WirXlA'M FRY, .

PKACTICAL
ROOT ATXU SHOE

MAKKK. fl&Chkn'vmus KrKKET. oppot Adler'fi &s
Slorer - A5TOSU,lEO0?.

1ST- - Perfect itts guaraitied. All wax
warranted. G4ve mo a tiktf. Au oriirt
promptly Oiled.

m. jSl. 5XJiJTKr.
dealer in

FAltllJV GR9CKRIS8,
YAIT.S. MILr. FEB JUXI HAT

Cash putd tor country ..produce. Small --

proQts onca-i- Kale".. Astoria, Oregon, cor-
ner or Main and $queniocoae streeu.

!. H. D. GRAY.
Wholesale and retail dealer In.

ALL KTXVS OF FEED,
Hay, Oats, Straw, Wtl, Etc

Oeneral storage and Wharfage on reason-
able terms. Knot of Benton street. Astoria
Oregon.

Lot and InprottMtmtf fir Sal.
EIGHT. IX BLOCK SEVENTY-- J

Are in Olnejs Astoria, together urith

A Heise mi Wevdskcl
roB

XIXF. UUXDXED JlilAS.
For patliculars inquire of

M. SEKBAor W.H.TWIUOHT.
Astoria, July it. 1881.

T. G. RAWLING8,
Wholesale and retail dealerin

California Fruits,
Vegetables Etc.

Fresh Fruit ftfldVgwtable

OX HAND EVERY DAY.

Main street, opposite Loebs clothing store.

Wanted. .
1 K ATWl POfJND5RAQS0Palllaad,s
L O nJVJ cleaa &ad dry, at tfee UBtbrefla

shop. Main street, by j.JorxiN.

Buy a copy of The Weeki.y


